July 2020

Prayer Requests:
• Funds for the second phase
(auditorium)

Dear Praying Friends:

• Several unemployed
attenders/members in need

Shivers run through me as I pull my blanket around me and sip my hot
drink. As I listen to the approaching winter storm, I reflect upon the
blessings of communion and a place to meet. Though the temperature
gauges show that winter has arrived, this warm culture is ready to brave
it for the smiles, hugs, and communion of Christ’s family in a dedicated
facility called “home.”

• Our youth as they grow in
Christ: Vitoria, Edilaine,
Isabelly, Gustavo, Henique,
João, Gabriel, Jacó, Leticia,
Leticia, Felipe, Julie, Larissa,
Raniel, and Mikael

After years of battling paperwork, we are meeting in our building. Though
we are allowed a limited number of people, first-time visitors have been
present each week. One week we had nine visitors. We hope for a good
group of visitors and the return of regulars in person for our official
inauguration.

• Our children to continue to
display faithfulness: Kathlyn,
Kristyan, Diego, Samuel,
Caio, Aline, Gabrielly, João,
Mateus, João

Praises:
• Completion of our building’s
first phase, except for the
leaking roof
• Several first-time visitors
attending our meetings
• Safety during teen winter
camp

Communion wasn’t limited to our weekly services. This past weekend, we
held our winter teen camp. Almost all of them hadn’t been able to enter our
online services regularly.
Thank You for Your Prayers,

Kelly Love

• One of our girl’s was
delighted by her mom’s
presence. This eleven-yearold attends by herself. She
rises early to read her Bible
and pray before the day
begins. She stays up late
studying God’s Word. Her
mother told me, “Though I
have no interest in the Bible,
I’m proud of my daughter’s
desire and studying.
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